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DEATH OP A PIONEE1 

Aa tarty Scttkr »f tfce taeaty Did ii 

Vaiaiude VNaotay. 

John Harrison. Sr.. died at hli 

home mi West Main street In Waxa 

hachle Wednesday mu r i about ! 

o'clock Mr. HarrliioD wag Ts jean 

old and had been sick several month! 

with complication* incident t ok 

age 

Mr Harrison was one of Eliii 

county's most successful farmers 

and a highly esteemed citizen Hi 

was born in Staffordshire. England 
and resided with his parents unti 

coming to America in ls-19, havltu 

left home with an older brother. Af 

ter landing at New Orleans the bro 

thers went to Illinois, and in 1851 

the deceased drove a team for s 

family to Arkansas, where he work 

ed at whatever he could find to do 

In 18 61 he enlisted In Wallace's 

company, Whitfield's First Texas 

i^egion. His services were mostly lc 

Arkansas, and at the time of tht 

surrender he was at Washington 

that state. After the close of the wa 

he returned home, and In 186S 

during the reconstruction period 
he left Arkansas and came to Texas 

11 lwiltll III Kill» county Hf began 
' i t>ii land In «mail trai t» and el 

|the tlnu? of hl« death lu· owned »<* 

era! uplendld farm· In the OOVltl 
Hi lived Ml Naiih tin|i! hie bvalth 

, ·(ran falling a year or two .no, 

when hp bon*ht a home In Waxahn 

chit* anil moved to thin plme\He wax 

a of main noble ijiiiilliU·- an<l 

|»a« hlghl\ esteemed b) nil Who 

knew him He was the father of Jas 

M and John Harrison, Jr. the for 

mer residing In Waxahachie and the 

latter on a farm near Sterrett 

A funeral service wan held at the 

residence this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

The intprment look plare at the city 
cemetery under the auspices of the 

Mason» 

cokkkk m uns ijiKi.. 

l-'Ictha Johnson Is Victim of Sen ms 

Accident at I,eland 

Miss Fletha Johnson, 15 years old 

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 

R .Johnson of l.eland community, 

was scalded about the face Monday 

night by the explosion of a 10-gallon 
can of coffee which she was boiling 

for the family. The liquid was 

thrown all over her, and her face 

was so badly swollen that her eyes 

are still closed. Physicians think her 

eyesight may be saved. 

HOT AFTER THE TRUSTS 
i 

Attorarv feaeral Fifes Sait ft Out Hi 

NRrm (oataay fro· Tens. 

Austin Texa», Sep» Attorn··» 

General Davidson and Assistant At 

't<irn«') General Pollard yesterday 
filed suit In the district court to 

oust the Pullman company from 

Texa» The petition Is directed to thf 

business In Texan and In nowise at- 

tempts to Interfere with the Inter 

state business of this corporation. 
The state alleges that the Pullman 

company has never obtained a per- 

mit to do business in Texas, yet it 

continues to transact business in the 

state which aggregates annually 

(more than J3S9.000. That the com- 

i pany be required to take out a per- 

j mit which would net the state J100.- 
in the way of charter fees, as 

' 

this corporation has a capital of 

! 1100,000.000 That charter filing 

fees based on this capitalization, un· 

j der acts of the last legislature, would 

bring to the state treasury the 

J amount above stated That the com- 

pany is at present without authori- 

ty to transact business In Texas, and 

j always has been. That it continues 

i to charge for the service it render." 

In Texas, which is without authority 

from the constituted authorities of 

i the state and without payment of the 

; fees provided by law in such cases, 

land that the Pullman company open- 

j ly and avowedly continues to trans- 

! act Its business In Texas and to re- 

i ceive and collect for such service 

I rendered in Texas, 
in the aggregate 

! more than $389,000 per year with 

•out payment of the charter fees re 

j quired by law, and openly and 
avow 

edly refuses to pay same, and de 

j clares that it will not pay the same 

! That it violates and disregards th 

laws of Texas and the people there 

in more than 1100.000. The pet1 

tion closes with this language: 
- "Plaintiff prays that it be adjudi 

ed by the court that the said d 

' fendant has no right or authority 

law for the performance of oil· 

oorpor«te act· a· a/oremild and tj 

exercise of such corporate powe 

and franchises and the carrying 

! of such corporate business in Texa 

'and that it be decreed by the cour 

j that the defendant be ousted of an 

from the exercise within the stat 

1 of Texas of said corporate right am 

. franchises and of receiving compen 

jest Ion therefor and that it be en 

joined upon final hearing hereo 

j from further exercising 
its rorporati 

rights, etc.. in Texas 

ronm\<M>l> M Ivs H) I I I I 

I.«Hal * 'a'1* \uaiiiM < ompaiiv Maj 

< hana*' < » of Fuel iii T»v\aw 

San Antonio. Texas. Sept. 2» 

An Important legal question as tt 

what < oust it lite- .» «ont of wood hai 

been raised >- « suit of the rhavgi 

of short nn'asiii·' preieted b> (\ 

Haird au.ilnat the Mi- ion Wood 

Coal Co. I ti· otnpanv filled a wan 

on bed rontaltting I2i eubi« (<wt wit} 

wood itid hauled it Mi Uaird'i 

I on « » wo«»d · ii ked it 

the bed but thrown in Ioumv Whet 

the wagon arrived at Mr Balrd'i 

:»nd found that It wan on·· third of 

I Ofd nli> He immediately preform 

tlu»i*ce* ntuiRf' th' < oiupftji> Th« 

• ompaa)'» defotia* In thaf the* arty 

all) »!«d|%ered a « ord "f auod. al 

•houab «b*u *tacK*d H wm one 

third »h* Thr « ompan »*· that ai 

»na 1 M»· a » -«.| » u d 1 »l 

' be * rtituH tlii '. · I** tu# 

t tin 134 « ulii« th.» It ioiiip||«>«| 

afttft 'he lut 

In. I I · 

J It Hukmi· Jr **» m ihr tin 

unUi .hi ki> f a f»·»I trip for »h< 

Ki>tih*Mliir« "iinptat «> Ihtl 

'.a· Vli Kan·»»' ··< 'li· < >iBi 

I Nil mil W>*kli Kltoryi «M 

·· «M* 4· lib rmiM >t hi· Itirlian 

U f |fc» « I ret·"» I » < !<«« «« 

la ilk· · hat«# *t hi· r«|*n aim 

M t H*»—»· la a )**lf im4 Ml»· 

a mmn|»< MM »*4 hh 

Ml) l«**4< 1· III f'llMUt) ·! 

( >.» taNftjrft tfcttt It 14 tU» fv 

**!·** fair rn* 1*4-4 »l»r ,»nk 

IH«* · >im« * v|«n . « t»( 

·% «M* ··«» **· fc* ' 

ItiU* &*# '··*** *rW*iNl M 

titilla# ·» jj'4·* &l£ * ·»**- 

;#·" Ift «** '1 '«» «II tfc» -R*a "·'·»§»· 

»-4f ** H*'· "^«terlA* 

^·**· *«» ·* NS?*% hi*» ft*W »**wl4 

* »anr?"* .t M tlk« *ftt * « 4-t y fc$i 

|4ft<v »t4 tlMX lu» HM k» 

lift* 

SKHVIX mu , i»k\i> 

lU'iorrt* ">, l'rrei ller-R»iidll \e»i*r 

Tt-niir-wcf Sluli' ·»«·»- 

tl«rj. 

N.istnlll*. Te . Sept 2*> John 

A Murrlll. not«d bandit. murderer, 

high roller and miniver of the gu- 

j pel. Is still alive officially ko far as 

th·· prison record» are 

concerned The gtate prison books ut 

Nastnllle show he « a* received as 

a prisoner there In 1 X 3 4. bot there 

Is no record of his pardon, commu- 
tation or discharge 
The history of the time in which 

this noted desperado terrorized Ten- 

nessee. Mississippi and Kentucky, 
tells of the innumerable robberies, 

murders and general depredation» 
for a period of many years before 

he finally wits apprehended and con- 

victed on the casai charge of «lave 

stealing and sentenced to serve 10 

years. 

It was Murrlll's unique method to 

go into a rural community, hold a 

protracted meeting and establish 

himself in the confidence of the com 

rnuntty. Possessed of fine oratorical 

powers and great personal magnet- 

ism, this generally was a simple 

matter. 

One of his favorite methods of 

procuring funds was to sell trained 

slaves to one master after another, 

the negroes always deserting and 

returning to him after the consider- 

ation had passed. 
Another was to pass the hat for 

the cause of foreign missions and 

appropriate the proceeds. He was a 

famous promoter of livestock inter- 

ests and always made large profits 

for (Tie reason that he had a way of 

procuring cattle that Involved little 

outlay excepting energy. A large 

number of straight robberies and 

murders generally were accredited to 
Vil m 

With the fruit» of a paying adven- 

. Iture he would repair to New Orleans 
where, with congenial companions, 
he would while the time away In 

riotous living. There he would re- 

main unt'l he had (ttealpated hi 

funds or hud wearied of the monotc; 

ny of too much luxury. when h 

would return to ther excitements 

his chosen profession. 
A strange post-mortem feature of 

the career of this noted character 

consists in the erection of a modest 

monument to his memory in Centen- 

nial Park. Nashville. No one seems 

to know who was responsible for 

this unique memorial. Tradition 

says that «hilt· serving his peniten- 

tiary sentence, ahout which, as no- I 

ted. there is considerable mystery as. 

to the manner of its termination, he 

- afflicted with consumption, and 

I 
while in its last st.mes w a.-» teU-.isrd 

to die without the bounds of the' 

prison 

I 
t u(-1 I.I) Ittfi no·.Il I III I. . 

Mr» diaries i,. Brady gave the 

I opening meeting of th. Tuesday AN 

DEFEAT IS CONFIRMED 

fev. Ua^Ddl tie Otfkid (darts 
j 

Sft·* Rmc Aacrtan! lesl. 

Austin, Texan. Sept The re- 

port that the «(inirn « home const I- 

tulonal amendment had been defeat 

cd. accord inn to the officials. **» 

confirmed yesterday by Gov Camp- 
bell Thi- governor, who lis a mem- 

ber of the state ennvtisslng board, 

«aid that It looks a» though the of- 

ficial returns will show that every 

one of the six amendments voted on 

at the election held Alignt '>. have 

been defeated The governor could 

not approximate the figures, hut .-aid 

the totals are against the adoption 
of any of the amendment» The of- 

ficial returns were not available yes- 

terday, because of the absence from 

the city of Secretary of State [tash- 

lel, who Is a member of the state 

canvassing board and custodian of 

the returns and tally sheets He was 

suddenly called out of the city, but 

i> expected back today, when the ex- 

act vote as officially returned will 

probably be announced and the fate 

of the Women's Home amendment 

positively shown. However, as the 

governor has participated in the 

count and is advised on the subject 

it is not believed that there can be 

any doubt of the result and that all 

of the amendments have failed. The 

governor's explanation of the defeat 

of the amendment was that the peo- 

ple who opposed them went to the 

polls and voted while those who fa- 

vored them remained at home taking 

it for grunted that the amendments | 
would he adopted. 
The defeat of the Women's Home | 

amendment will be a great surprise. | 
as it was generally reported in the 

press that it had been the only one | 
to stand the test and be returned 1 

adopted, though by a close- vole. 

There had been considerable specu-1 
laiton a* to the operation ot the 

Women'» Home \n view ot the per- 

mission In the amendment tor a vet- 
~ 

'eran and his wife to live together ir 

, i the home, mm to what amount would 
I be appropriated by the tbirty-Hrst 
/ legislature to establish and maiu- 

I tain the home. 

. 

\l Least Thai tfi*· Story of IV\as 

Kngjiie ('r«'n Tells. 

Houston. Texas. Sept -·" One 

of the most remarkable instances of 

animal sagacity thai * \ came foil 

light in this* section is related Jj.> J 
James Parrott, an engine driver. Is 

and Frank Kinji, a conductor. \ v 

When tlx* southbound passenger j t 

train vfni* neat Hallsburg a mare j 1 

suddenly dashed up the track to- js 
ward the train, running swiftly. It I I 

looked as if she would run right in- { % 

t 

\t. Ill U«,| lit* S\ 

UtMIH·· 4»»|| ·».».. « « « 

* lUlht I M. . » 

I d tea lo that the ivindims in the rear 

/hadbeen tampered with. In t'a et 

I tbeae window» were protMterf 
by perpendicular iron bats oatp 
a few Inches apart. few 8um- 

days ago the «tore was entered and 

a watermelon eaten In the bark part 

if the building One night last weeh 

he store was visited again and the 

•ash drawer robbed of about one dol- 

,tt in pennies Sunda> canned good» 

uade their disappearance from the 

Kelv· s, ...ad Monday the empty eau» 

. re found hidden in an alley it the 

ear of the building Late: it was 

earned that three white boys and » 

mall negro had been committing 

he thefts The investigation taat 

as made also · vealed the fact that 

ne m' the l>oj s gained admi-sion to 

lie still e by » ling between the 

ron bars that protected the rear 

indows Dure inside the vouniMe: 

uuld pass out such things as ap- 

I \ I MM il I 

1 |~ . till I H .. I ·» I s|U||t-||| 

» . tite . ·.I I.lili.nil Itali lit*· 

II < itullv * il l.lH 

w 

Best Apples of the Season 
j Plenty of nice Wine Saps, 
2 California Belle Flowers, 

I Gano's Tokay Grapes, 

I Fresh Beans, Peppers, Okra, Celery and Tomatoes. 

I Phones 
I 3 J. B.HINES 

If" You Are Hungry 
And don't know what to buy, phone us and we 

will send you some "Veribest" Pork & Beans, put up 
in cans—two sizes. We also have anything else you 
wait in canned meats and vegetables. 

: ROY CONNALLY & CO. 

- _ __ 

Get Your Fall Suits Made 
By KURZLIEB. the Advanced Tailor 

F" _·111 intec 1 to every >n.' no matter how built. 

Suits $25.00 and up 

All work d >ne it home. Pre^stn^ and Cleaning 

neatly 

| KURZLIEB ThTAue.oKbie 
t In Texas Mortp,aKt' BanKinp, Building X 
I 

! 
J Plenty of nice melons, 

New tomatoes, per basket 30c. X 

! Nice salt macherel, « 

Plenty of 24 K. creamery butter. £ 

X Th t· bent of everythinx the 
marhet af- | 

J ford·». Become a customer at any time. X 

X Your orders delivered 
on time. « 

E.. C. LUMLEY, I 
f Both Phones Opposite P. . X 

y 

Are You Out of Flour 

It I ! . 1 , 
' 

\ i 

hit· >i?' 1 «>*· t if · · ? t 

t M t'imJv the mirk<·» tml rvcn 
- * L . *t ft if If||, v,. 

<t«4 #*«·· P. P. SMITH CO. 

Your 

Drug 
Trade 
Wanted 

{III M S 

A feeling of satisfaction 
comes with the knowl- 

edge that your clothes 
are right. If your suit 
comes from the Matthews 
Store, you can be sure 

that the style, the fit. the 
make, in fac*. everything 
in its make-up is right. 

12.50 to 25.00 

We 
are ^ents for 

Stacy Aiuu Shoe 
Murant asé Knox Hits 

Wmm 
I -- 

Thorough 
Service 

goes with 

order at 

49 

PATTON. 
KENNEDY 

Livery Co. 


